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sKS Foundation is a non{ovemmeni@n
Bangladesh since 1987 with poor and marginatized populatibn inciuling

!l January 2023. Women are especially encouragied to apply.

char dwellers, ethnic minority, landtess 
-anc 

maigihat farmers.witn
multisectoral activities, gur mission is to fight against sicjat, economic ino
environmental injustice and deprivation; and promote comprehensive
livelihood security of the poor and disadvantaged through i*p,[rins Git
acces$ to development opportunities and resouices.
coordinator- Lega! (01 Poaition): This position based in Gaibandha with
monthly gross salary Tk 80,000. other admissible benefits will be provided
as per policy.

$lslifi$ltrqqt and Somoelendesi L.L.M/L.L.B {Hon,s) from a recognized
university. At least 7 years' wo*ing experience in bgdt section witfr gAn
council License; Provide necessary assistance to the organization in
compliance with-the legal point of view; provide legal opinton &iupport to all
departments in the organization on varied documdnts ii activities;'preparing
Legal Notices, Letter of authority,.Affdavit, petitions, Gomplainis, iefties
and other documents in connection with the casos of tn'e orgdnizaltion;
Keeping tqck of legal issues and cases and report accoraingri; M"inirin*fp]."te titg*_of all legal issues and cases; Maintain liaison a-ni'tottow up
activities of Panel Lawyer; necessary registers and files; liaison and
coordination with staff, court officials etc"; Supervising and monitorinq on
,.ding { v?louq prqi?ct land documents; Clieck anj verify erery ifigte
document of land rerating to rand deeds and Bia-Deeds, Reiords, 'pore[a,
Survey Maps, Khatians, Dags, tax documents demarcation of ianC ano
pl?pg.lty; Preparation of various sorts of Agreements lpower of Aftomey/
MoU/Baina/AgreemenUAny other Deed -as reguired; Fo[ow up t-tie
registratio_n.& mutation process; coordinate land related all legal maiters &
maintain liaison with various Govt. and Non-Govt. organization-
lf yau meet the aforesaid criteria and are passionate about advancing your
career in development, please send your application with detailed*cv &
fg1wa1{ing le-!!er !o Deputy Dtrector*tR, SKS Foundation, Cofiege Road,
Uttar Horin singha, Gaibandha-s70O, Applications shouid readn witnin'
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